
exposure to cold is w iuo .

lrath with the monih firmly abut,
Repeat tbis several tiraea until you
begin to feel tbe heat returning. It
requires a very short time to do tbis.

The long breatb quickens the pulse
and thus onuses the blood to circulate
faster. The blood flows into all parts
of tbe veins and arteries and gives out
a great deal of heat.

It is stated that this method of deep
breathing prevents colds and a great
many other ailments if begun in time.

FtUpermanentlvcnrcd. Nofltsomervous-ties- a

after first iIrv's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Keetorer. Atrial bottle and treatisef ree
Ua. R. H. Kline, LU1..1W Arch SM'uIlai 'a

The art of starching linen was brought
Into Euglaud in 1553 by a Flemish woman.

"Only the First Step

is Difficult"
The first step in Spring

should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-

lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,

as millons of people say.
It makes the weak strong, as nerrom

men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say

after you have given it a fair trial.
Bad BlOOd- -" Although past 70 years ot

age I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles ot Hold's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after spendin? over $tfO in medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my 'ankle." Mrs. Louisa Maso.n, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.

Running Sores-- " After worrying four
months I gave my children Hood's

and It cured them of running sores.
Snrilla Pills cured me of dyspepsia and
constipation." Mrs. Kate K. Thomas, 31

Governor St., Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive Cough -- "Five years
ago I had a consumptive cough which re-

duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health.. I have been well
ever since." 'Matilda Rridgkwater, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeflersonville, Ind.

Hood'. Pill, cure liver ilia, the and
he only cathartic to lake Willi Hood' Sarsaparilla.

Spalding'sM?
Means M
"Standard
of Quality" vmr'
on Athletic Goods
Insistupon Spalding's

Handsome Catalogue Fret.
A. O. SPALDING k UU03,

New York. Chicago, Denver.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
which can be enclosed in a letter, you can have
eipert medical advice from a mwiahat of twenty
years' experience who will send the medicine you
need, prepaid to yoitr ad.lre-a- . Write to haiviaut
IHxpeiiNMry, 112 Hotel I'rlhnm, Hoston.

"WANTE- D- eseof had health that
V will not benefit. 8eud orts.to llipium Chemical

Co., frew York, for lowmiplea and itmu testimonials,

The Venomous Spiders.
There is no doubt whatever that

spiders are venomous, and a few of
them are daugorously so. It may sur-

prise the average reader to learn that
the typical poisonous spider possesses
a poison gland and a hollow tooth or
fang through which the venom is in-

troduced into the wound made by the
tooth. The glaud is situated much as
in the rattlesnake, the poison sao be-

ing attached to the root of the fang by
a small tnbo that conducts the venom
down the hollow shaft. Here, indeed,
is one of the oddest facts of nature
namely, the similarity of arrangements
in snake and araghnid for the purpose
of injecting venom. It is certain, how
ever, that spiders do not always use
theirpoison in striking; they do not
need to employ it iu killing insects
ordinarily, and it would appear that
the venom eland is under the control
of the animal. With the rattlesnake
or cobra it is very different, the
poison being injected by the mere act
of closing the jaws. New York News.

Comparatively

WOMEN

began.

your to
friends."

Miss C. D. Morris,
Square, Boston, Mass.,

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
been using Lydia E.

Compound it has
helped me wonderfully. was
troubled with backache
and that weak tired feeling.
cannot say enough in praise of

medicine forithasdoneme so much
good. recommend it to all
tnw friends who suffer."

.

Despondency is dis--
ease. Nervousness ana r
snaopishness come with
It. Will power 2overcome it. The
nine organs are con
nected by with

brain and all parts

relative of uano .... ... ... .

week to an old man who seen Sir
Walter Scott (at the great Carter- -

baugh football match in the year of
Waterloo). Sir Walter himself, in
writing of his mother's remarkable

of past times, eays: "She
often spoken to a person who per-

fectly recollected entry in-

to Edinburgh." Here, therefore, we
have a "link" between 1899 1650.

London Spectator.

St. Jacobs Oil cures Rheumatism,
St. Jacobs Oil cures Neuralgia.
St. Jacobs Oil eures Lumbago.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Sciatica.
St. Jacobs Oil eures Sprains.
St. Jacobs Oil eures Bruises.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil eures Stiffness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Backache.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Muscular Aohe?.

Tbe biggest battleship in the world is tn
the British navy, the Majestic.

Ueaatr la Bloo Dee
Clean blood means a dean akin. JTo

beauty without it. CascareU, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin vday to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CascareU, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c 25c 60c

Tbe skins ot more than 100,000 animals
are used annually In binding Oxford Bibles.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few year was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors
pronounced a local disease and prescribed
focal remedies, aud by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science hs proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by FJ. Cheney Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the onlv constitutional cure on the
market It Is taken internally In doses from
lOdrops to a teasnoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
Thev offer one hundred dollars for any case

fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F.J. Cheney CoToledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. "5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

In South America there Is a race ot cats
which does not know to mew.

Couglie Lead to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tbe eouga at

once. Go to your druggist to-da-y and get
a sample bottle free. Sold In 25 and SO

eent bottles. Oo at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Mr. Shake Speare runs a farm near Spar- -
tansburg, 8. C.

To Care Constipation Forever
Take CascareU Candy Cathartic lOo or Sift

It C C. C fall to cure, druggists refund money

It Is snld that the Mormons bave 800

missionaries at work In the United States.

To Have Pleaaure.
Of course we live to bave pleasure and to

avoid pain, and that Is why so many nse
St. Jacobs OH to enre Rheumatism, quick-

ly and surely to get rid of It. It Is the best
cure.

According to our Insanity returns sixteen
cases lu 1000 are caused by love affairs.

Doa't Tobacce Spit sal Smoke Toar lift Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mar
netlo. full of life, nerve and vigor, take

the wonderworker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure guarant-

eed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New Yorkv

One hundred and ninety-thre- e meat
shops In Furls offer borse meat for sale. .

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoothlng Syrup forchlldren
teething, softens the gums, reducesinflamma-tio- n,

allays pain cures wind colic. 8oc.a bottle

Icebergs In the Atlantlo sometimes last
for two hundred years.

Educate. Toar Bowels With Casearete.
Candy Catnartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C. C. C fall, druggists refund money.

Tit Seat of the Soul.
Understanding by "bouI" the high

est intellectual faculties, it is worth
considerable trouble to find ont where
these functions are located. Savages
believe that it is in the liver or the
heart; cynics suggest that it is in the
stomach; phrenologists place them in
the front part of the brain; but tbe
most advanced physiologists are now
inclined to teach that the posterior
cerebral lobes have the highest intel-
lectual value. Dr. C. ar-

guments to this effect are quoted with
approval iu the fur An
thropologic" (1898, Heft 4). These
arguments are that man has the most
highly developed posterior lobes, and
this ia conspicuous in men of marked
ability in the highest races. In
idiots the lobes are imperfectly de
veloped, and in chronio dementia
these portions of the brain reveal fre
quent lesions. Numerous authorities
are quoted in support of these and
allied statements. Dr. Bnnton, in
Science.

indicates or soma
serious derangement of tho
feminine organs.

A million women hava been
helped by Mrs. Pinkham. Read
what two of them say.

all my

v

.T1

fihta

constantly recurring monthly Buffering givei women

THE blues!
How hopeless tha future appears, month after month

the same siege with menstrual pain!
few women understand that excessive pain

Mrs. Lizzie Coleman, of Wayland. N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham For years I suffered with painful

menstruation and falling of womb. The bearing-dow- n pains
in my back and hips, were dreadful. I could not stand for
more than five minutes at a time when menstruation
But thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, my sufferings are now
a thing of the past. I shall gladly
recommend medicines

3 Louisburg
writes:

I have
Pinkham's

Vegetable and
I

headache,
and I

your

I shall

a

nerves
the

bad

knowledge
had

Cromwell's

and

it

It

how

Clapham's

"Centralblatt

and

of the body. These organs must be healthy or the mind is
not healthy.

All low-spirit- or suffering women may write to Mrs. Pink-

ham at Lynn, Mass., and receive her advice free of charge.
Don't wait until your life is wrtcked by neglect and suffering.

Get advice in time. .

I fCDS m 1

"Every morning I have a
bad taste In my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches and 1 often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. 1 am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting paie ana inin. 1

am as tired in the morning as
at night."

What docs your doctor say?
"You are suffering from im-

pure blood." '
What is his remedy?

You must not have "consti-
pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
ind Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Write f f Oocftwe).
Perhaps yea would nke to eonmlt

eminent physician, stout yeur eondl.
Uon. Write oa freel? all the parlloulart
In year case. You will receive a prompt
rtply.

Auiuvu, vn.tf,u.Ai r.n.
Lowell, Hut.-

RHEUMATISM, bottle. 4 days'
reatment, imMpaM, 111 cents.'Alrxandir KKMK1 TCo.,i46UreeDwirb Kt.,N.Y.

WIGS, Plays. Trick, and Novelties. 111. Cat. Free.
wanted ,C .MARHi.L,Mlr.,Lw'kjHrt.N Y.

Successfully Proseci Claims.rLata Principal Examiner U 8. renaion Bureau.) jra to civil war, 13 atljudicatiu claiins.atlyeluce

London's Italian Colony,
The Italians in London are suffi

cient of themselves to form a large
town There are are as many as 14,-00- 0

of them; 2000 of these are ice
cream vendors and 1000 organ grind-
ers. The other 11,000 are chiefly en-

gaged as plaster bust sellers, artists'
models, cooks, valets, teachers, ar-

tists, restaurant aud hotel keepers,
and so on.

Try I Try tirain-O- !
Ask your crocer to-d- to show you a

package of Oraix-O- , the new fooil drluk
that takes the place of coffee. Chililren
may drink tt without Injury as wall as the
adult. All who try it like It. Ubain--
bas that rich seal brown of Moclia or
Java, but Is mado from pure grains; the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. tbe price of coffee. 15o. and
25c. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Street refuse In Italy Is sold by public
auction.

Will Uct There.
It Is deep down to tbe Sciittio norre, but

8t. Jacobs Oil will gnt there by vigorous
rubbing, and will soothe the affected nerve
and drive out tbe tormenting pain. Tha
worst cases bave bueu promptly cure!.

In some parts ot Berlin, Germany, there
are special public bouses for women.

To Care ft Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Broinn Oulnlne Tn til Bin. Atl

Druggists refund money if it fails tn cure. 2jc.

Forest fires in the United States causo an
annual loss ot 1 20,000,000.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Mores the bowels eao!i day, In order to

be healthy this Is necessary. Acts gently
jn tbe liver ami kidneys. euros slok bead- -
ache. Trice 25 and 50c.

As a rule, a man's balr turns gray Ave
years sooner than a woman's.

Dr. Seth Arnold's Couch Killer best medi
cine ever tried fort'oldx. L. L'. Hammond,
S3 C'slden bt.. Kewkurkb, K. Y., Nov, ft, ltV7.

Soap bas been in use for 3000 years, and
Is twice mentioned In the Bible.

Plso's Cure cured me of a Thront and Luna
trouble of three years' stamliug. E. CaDY,
Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12, lri'JI.

There are more Germans In America tban
In Bavaria. .

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wean

n strong, blood pure. 60c. f1. All druggist

The log and Mis Clinm.
Friendships between bnmau beings,

too, are shown and strengthened by
little deeds of thoughtful kindness,
like this one reported by the Burling-
ton Free Press:

A very ordinnry-lookin- g farm horse
harnessed to an old wagon ttood by
the curb, and on the board that served
for a seat lay a small dog of such
mixed blood that no guess can be made
as to his breed.

As a delivery wagon passed on the
opposite side of tha street a large red
apple fell off. .before it stopped roll-
ing the dog bounded across the street,
picked it up 'with his teeth, and with
tail wagging rushed bacKto tue norse,
in front of which he stood npon his
hind legs while the apple was taken
from his month.

As the horse munched the apple he
made the peculiar little noise that
horses make when petted, and doggie
replied with throaty little barks which
plainly told what a pleasure it bad
been to go alter tnat apple, men ne
went back to his nap on the wagon- -

seat.

Last year there were in New South
Wales 3422 full-bloo- d aboriginals and
36C3 half-caste- Twelve years back
the full-blooi- ls numbered Bligbtly
more than double the half-caste- but
since then they have decreased at an
annual average rate of 100, against aa
average annual increase of eighty-si- x

half-caste- s.

There are forly-eigh- t different ma-

terials nsed in constructing a piano,
from no fewer than sixteen different
countries, employing forty-fiv- e differ-
ent hands.

)
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. Incubatora Tor Early Chlcka
However resolutely a breeder Inay

resolve to do without iucubators, he
annot very well dispense with them

if he wants the very earliest hatched
chicks. Any one who has tried to get
a hen to sit steadily early in the spring
for sufficient time to hatch out the
chicks will know that it is impossible.
Tha broodiest hen after two or three
days on the nest will probably leave
the eggs aud go to laying agaiu. Yet
it is necessary to have the clicks
hatohed early, so that they begin lay-

ing nest fall before the cold weather
comes, iu which case most of them, it
well fed and given a warm, light room,
will coutiuue to lay through the win-

ter.

Threshing; by Hand.
In the older portions of the country,

especially among those who grow lit-

tle grain, the steam thresher is much
less in demand than it used to be.
Unless there is grain enough to makt
a full day's work the job will not pay.
K great deal of extra help has to be
hired, aud the money thns expended
will hire the small job threshed by
hand iu winter, thus giving work for
several days when there is little work
to be bad, and when for the poor the
necessity of earning something is the
greatest. There are other advantages
of hand threshing. Much of the
newly threshed straw will be eaten
by stock that would not touch the
same straw if it had been threshed
by machine weeks before, and had
lain ever siuce in the stack.

IIors Sleeping I'pstalrs.
A neighbor of mine, in building a

new hog house, made a second floor
just above the first, high enough to
clear a man's head. From each apart-me- ut

ho made a ruuway at an angle of
about forty-fiv- e degrees, with strips
to prevent slippiug. The sleeping
rooms for the hogs were on the upper
floor. Most hogs will keep their
sleeping rooms very neat, dry and
clean. Sometimes young hogs will
get into bad habits, but you can soon
break them of that by closing a trap
door to keep them down a little longer
after cnting. Old hogs are very partic-
ular about keeping their sleeping
room dry and clean.

New hopts introduced into the house
do not have to be taught to ' go np
stairs to bed, but they will find their
way np stairs within an hour after
they enter the pen. The discoverer
of this disposition in a hog had con-
fined several of them in an old log
house where there was such a rnnway
leading to the chamber above. When
he went to look for his hogs there was
none to be seen. He searched the
surrounding conntry, but no trace
could be found. Qoiug back to find
where they bad got out, he heard a
noise up stairs aud the mystery was
solved. J. B. Rice, in American Agri-
culturist.

The Eig Producers.
It is not altogether the chickens

that will produce the greatest nnmber
of eggs a year, but the breed that will
lay the largest number of salable eggs
between October 1 and April 1. In
other words, to make the poultry pay
we want a breed that will lay eggs in
winter. This is not always considered
when we speak of the relative laying
powers of the various breeds. Winter-layin- g

hens are worth nearly double
the summer layers. If we cau rear
up a breed that will lay right through
the winter, and take a rest in summer,
we would ms,ke more money than from
any now in existence. . It is a very in-

teresting question whether such a
breed will not eventually bo pro-
duced, for by artificial means we can
adapt the farm auimals to almost any-
thing. Then why not induce the hens
to lay exclusively iu tho winter? If
they once got into the habit of it, na-
ture would help to persist in this
course.

Experiments in recent years seem
to show that the best egg-layin- g

breeds are the Leghorns, Tlymouth
Bocks and Wyandottes, and both the
Brahmas and Minorcas have dropped
to second place. This does not mean
that they are unprofitable, but they
are not quite equal to the first three
strains for egg-layin- Moreover, the
three breeds leading the list are the
best winter layers. When kept in
good, warm quarters, exercised prop-
erly, fed warm and
foods, they will lay more eggs per
week than any other strain of chick-
ens.

The past season has also demon-
strated that certain branches ot these
three great strains bf
chickens have points of excellence
superior to any other. Thus we are
gradually getting down to the trne
egg-layiu- g chickens. The White Wy-

andottes lead tho rest of the family in
this respect, the Barred and White
Plymouth Bocks stand first among
tho Wyandottes, and the Brown Leg-
horns first among the latter strain.
Thns we have the egg-layin- g families
pretty well defined. Starting with
these one has every chance to suc-
ceed in raising chickens for their eggs.

These several strains or breeds
have scored an average of 200 eggs a
year each. Of course the birds were
selected, and the highest of their
class, but it shows what can be ac-

complished with good breeds and good
feeding. It io only by placing the
standard high, and then by striving
to come np to it, that we cau hope to
make a living in the poultry business.
Try to lop off all the dead wood, and
make each hen a selected bird for tho
business. James 3. Wilson, in Amer
ican Cultivator.

A Hold, llad Tramp.
An audacious tramp begged and ob

taiued a meal at the home of Mrs,
Fox, in Toledo, O. A week later he
returned, offered pay for the meal, and
requested to bo taken as a boarder, as
he has secured employment. Some
ten da7s afterward he married the
lady's daughter, subsequently r.tole
$100 ii cash from her and jewelry
valued at several hundred dollars, tnd
then decamped.

The cycling associations of Chicago,
which have formed an alliance for
securing better legislation, have prac
tically decided to drop for the present
the right against tho cycle baggage
law and connue their euorts to a move
for good roads.
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IN MANY WAYS

Aa Apostrophe to Water A Chirac
Judge Declares That Nine-tent- ol

itr g Is Batched la tbe
Saloons At the ltoot of All Kvll.

What falls from Heaven refreshtuglyf
Not wine, but water elearl

What drape with bride-lik- e veil the moun-
tain side?

Not wine, but water clear!
What gently drops from sympathotlo eyes?

Not wlno, but water elearl
Wbat bears rich laden gulps from land to

landr
Not wine, but water elearl

Iu baptism's holy rite bedows tbe broT
Red wine, or water clear?

Thank flod, a Kipling song shall cheer)
aud cheer!

Not wlue, but water clear!
E. C. Martin.

, A Stern Indictment.
Tbe presiding judge ot one ot tbe Chi-fav-

courts said recently to an Inter Ocean
Interviewer:

Vou ni iy ransack tbe pigeon holes all
ovet the city and eouutry, and look over
such annual reports as are made up, but
they will not tell bait the truth. Not only
are the saloons of Chicago responsible for
the cost of the police force, the fifteen jus-
tice courts, the oounty jail, a great ponton
ot Jollet State prison, the long murder
trials, the coroner's office, the morgue, tb
fioorhouse, the reform schools, the road,

anywhere you please, and you
will almost Invariably find that wlilskiy Is
at tho root of all evil. Tbe gambling
houses ot the city, and tbe bad bouses of
the city, are the direct outgrowth ot the
boon companions of drink. Ot all tbe
prostitutes of Chicago, the downfall ol st

every one can be traced to drunken-
ness on the part ot their paronts or s,

or drunkenness on their own part.
Ot all the boys In the reform school at
rontlao, and in the various reformatories
about tha city, nlnety-flv- e pr eent. are
the children ot parents who died through
drink, or became criminals through tbe
lame cause. Ot the insane or demented
:ases disposed ot here In court every Thurs-
day, a moderate estimate Is that ninety
per eent. are caused by alcohol. I saw
estimated the other day that there wero
ten thousaud destitute boys In Chloago
who are not confined at all, but aro run-Din- g

at large. I think that li a small esti-
mate. Men are sent to Jail for drunken-
ness, aud what beeomea of their families?
The county agent and poorhouae provide
(or'some. It is a direct expense to tbe
community. Generally speaking, these
families go to destruction. The boys Jura
thieves, aud the girls and mothers gen-
erally resort to the slums. Tbe sandbag-ger- s,

murderers and thugs generally ot to-
day, who are prosecuted in the polloe
courts and criminal eourts, are the sons of
men who tell victims to drluk. Tbe per-
centage In this oase Is fully slity-fiv- e per
cent.

"I know wheroof I speak; 'This saloon,'
'that saloon," 'the other saloon' saloons,
saloon, saloons, saloons figured ly

and universally In the anarohist
trials. Conspirators met in saloons; dyna-
mite was discussed in saloons; bombs were
distributed over saloons; armed revolution-
ists were drilled above, under, or In rear
snloons; ireison made assignation In sa-
loon., aud time and time ngaln witnesses
ray, 'We went to such and suoh a saloon
for wine and beer.' There Is not a oountry
under the sun In which lurks to muoli
Ireascn, revolution and murder, as In tbe
saloons of the United Kt.ites, and notably
In the larger ctties. These saloons pests
harbor tlileves, thugs, house-breaker-

anarchists, robbers and murderers. Nine-tent-

ot the g in America Is
batched In saloons, aud the admitted fact
is palliated by the axiom that saloons are
headquarters for town, city, and even na-
tional gerrymandering. The liquor coun-
ter Is tbe ccaffold on whloh a d

beautiful, vital American things are as-
sassinated, on which scores ot borrld
plagues are glorified."

A rhyalclan's Experience With Alcohol.
I had nsver been much In sympathy with

any temperance movement until I served
as an tuterue in an alcoholic ward of a
large city hospital, writes a phvslelan In the
New York Sun. I bave Inquired into tbe
bablts of many alcoholics aud the circum-
stances ot their intoxication.

I haro come to believe restraint Is Im-

perative. Lessen the opportunities offered
for alcoholic intoxication by progressive
taxation of the liquor traffic; say add $200
a year to Raines law taxation for tea or
twelve years as an initial step. Then take
your soundings.

Let benevolent men or tbe city found
twenty-liv- e "Coopor Unions" as "working-men'- s

clubs," or more, perhaps fifty in
different parts of the city for hall-roo-

dwellers and others, nnd you will deprive
the saloon of a large aharo of its patron-
age.

Practical agitation for legal redress will
receive the support of , alcoholics them- -
elves. Liass legislation, even against

saloon keepers, Is always odious, and justly
so. Agitation from the parson's study Is
foolish. Too many clergymen know noth
ing ot tho conditions under which fifty per
rent, of tbe population of tbis town live,
l'byslcians who, during tbelr college years
and after graduation, bave worked among
tbe poor and for them knowof their naked-
ness and starvation and alcohollo Indul
gence, both by men and women.

"No Drink tVlillenn Dnty."
Close upon the abolition of the "can

teen" in the army comes tbe cutting o(T of
Jacky's official "grog" by the Navy De-
partment. Both these moves are In re-

sponse to tho elaborate experiments that
bave been made by the military and naval
experts of the great Europeaa war estab-
lishments. They are also in linn with tbo
rules now rigidly enforced by every great
corporation forbidding their employes to
drink while on duty.

The complicated and exacting machin
ery ot modern civilization calls for com-
plete presence of mind at all times In all
ot its dlreotors, high aud humble. There
can be no confusion, no slipshod work, no
mixture of business and pleasure. There
must be alertness, attention, clear-beade-

uess the best service from every muscle
and faculty. 'H"yo drink while on duty" is an axiom
not of morals but ol sagacious prudence.
New York World.

A Good Book Worth m Dozen Drinks.
Of this yoa may be sure: Your best

thoughts and your best moments will be
free from nlcoholle stimulus. Ami the
young man who wants to get on and win
in tbe fight into which he was born need
not complain it be drugs and dulls himself
into even greater Inferiority tban be got at
birth. A good book is worth a dozen ot the
cups that cheer. A good friend, sober,
qulot, intelligent, is worth more thau nog.
heads lull ol cueonnc cups. New xork
Journal.

Temperance Notes.
Borne of the generals are talking about

Introducing a free ration of beer and spirits
into the artny. iney claim tnat it won'd
Increase tbe fighting and staying qualities
OI the soldiers.

Tbe other day, says the Paullst Calendar,
New York, in one of our public schools a
child of twelve years was noticed under the
Influence of drink. It had eome to school
repeatedly in that condition. The silly
mother thought whisky was good for Its
health, and so gave the child a dose before
going to school. Huch Instances as the
above may be looked for as long as tbe
people are persunded that Intoxicating
urinks are essontiai to one's ueaitu

"Many a one," says the Weekly Freeman
ot Dublin, in answer to a correspondent's
queries regarding good reading, "would
rather spend halt a crown on bad whisky
tban two pence on a good book." The same
thing holds good In this country.
T The Hon. Joseph II. Choato, tbe newly
appointed Ambassador to England, spoke
at a temperano meeting in Now York City
recently and said: "There are more than
7500 saloons In New York, and each repre
sents damage to lamllles, lncalouame.
believe that more money Is spent for drink
in tbis city than for food or for tbe educa
tlon of children. Tbe law can attend to
the reduction ot the number of saloons
but it cannot prevent the debauching ot
Dolitics. disgrace of families and ruin to
the community which is accomplished
tbroggh tuem. '..

Riding in the wind and dust roughens the face and
often causes painful chapping and cracking of the skin.

those who are so affected should use a pure soap.
Ivory Soap is made of vegetable oils that are soothing In

their nature ; It can be used freely even on tender faces,
for there is nothing in it to Irritate or injure.

IVORY SOAP IS ooVo. PER CEN1 PURE.

A WORD OF WARN1NO. There art tuny while soaps, etch represented to bt " Juit
as good is Hit ' Ivory ';" they ARE .NOT, but Ilk all counttrftlts. lack Hi peculiar and
rtturlublt qualities of the (t"ulat. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon (tttlnc It.

UUUUUUU

8 6,95 X "A

totwtir. hlrh rrad tqulpmont throughout, flnocl AnUh,
trlmmlnri. n jtw. Ntt,Morlt Inch frtiu. !.

VfimSWfc."1" Addrott, 5UH5,
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We -

rurely vegetable, mild and reltaMe. Reg- -

ilnta tho Live.- - and Digestive Organs.
fbe safest and best medicine In the world
for the

t all disorders ot the Htoratch, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis
eases, liOsa oi Appetite, tieaaacne, con
stipation,

Fever, of tbe Bowels,
Piles and all of the Internal
Viscera. IERFECT DIGESTION will be

by taking BAD WAY'S PILLS.
By so doing

ilck Headache. Foul Stomaoh, Biliousness
will be avoided, as the food that is eaten
contributes Its nourishing properties for
the support ot tbe natural waste ot tbe
body.

Trice. 25 cents per box. Hold by all
Irugglsts. or sent by mail ou reodpt of
price.

& CO., 55 Elm St., N. Y.

"I bare (one 14 days at a time wttheat
ftatal mt tha bawala, not batu able to

mora them eioeot br ualns bot wtier InlecUooa.
ChroDlo constipation for mtcd year a placed m la
tbla terrible eouuitlon; during tlial time I did t--

rytblnf 1 beard of but (later found any relief: uch
aaa my case until I bf an ouni butana in, i
Bow ba?e from one to tbree paaaattn a day, and If 1

rlcb 1 would girt 1100 00 for earb movement) It
It tuoh a relief.'' avluik L. Hi'KT,

ion Huaaeu bi.. Detroit, Mica.

CANOV
ft V J yt

. t . TAO MASK KIlTItO --gg'

Plnt. Palatable. Potent. Taate flood. Po
flood, Merer Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, K)c 3UC, Wo.

... CURE ...
lierilaf aaautf Ceaaaar, Ckleage, aalnal, lea felt, ta

ta, WhMiAnt; Cough, Broaohitta and Aathaut, A
eertaia enre for Conanmptiea ia trat a tag ea, ant
a enre relief ia advance! ttagta. Dm at eaee-Te- a

will tee the excellent eff.ot after taking Ike
trat dote. Sold ky dealer, evtirwaore. Large
ecttlea W eoata and tl.00.

jimnTnTTmih
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"Don't Hide Your Lih. Under Bushel." Thai's Just
Why Talk About

SA POLIO
ADVAY'S

PILLS,

CURE

Costlveness, Indigestion,
Inflammation

derangements

accomplished

DYSPEPSIA,

RADWAY

CONSTIPATION

CATHARTIC

CONSTIPATION.

ItenretCeliia,Can(lii.BonTareat,Oreap,Ialaea.

ONLY OHEJILUBJOWJ
Put adi.'tiut .(. to ui wtth l.OO, Ui
wheth? (evntV or IjhII, tad will wml ?ott
UiUKIfiH UAH 1890 MQBU 140.00 ACMl

JEWEL BICYCLE, by
.,PrvftaV, J, M. VUIljaVI to

iniUoH, IimIm tt t our
ihtm omn And ir 704

hlit, rii 040.00 it
alKWitL m rprtncl,
and th rtf ) iv.nra9
von r kranlof.Dftjr
ths etttrtim .wfnt Uia
tMtMM, SIS. 95. i4
ajrM ol.Arga

THE ACME JEWEL
It uno ui tit Wot MvjalM

s Ann! itoel tubing,
hl malt!!! thrtutfh-out,0n-

fonr oonno
tlon. full bU twartnr.

"ife":? two-ple- hanirar, hi
MaBM trdtnirftnldilQfll

anamflix. Wirt, tr ar , hnloni nifkal
A OlMMXtt SB TUB VI UHUIB TIMUI.

BUtbUUH & IU. UnCJ, liHIUAbU, ILL

$0
au-ii-iiuii-

fl4 P tVi PMmlnm !.! A 4h Ir. Stk

Good
FOR
FnmiKn UNCLE SAM

And good enough lor you. Them It more oi
Ctrttr't Ink nrd by the V. S. Government thta
ol all olher make! put tocether. It cotU you no

more than the poorctt ask lor it.

Funny booklet! How to Make Ink Picturet" tree.

CARTER'S INK CO., Boaton, MM..

Thi latest U U JOHNSON'SMrnarlv tor
MALARIA, CHILLS FEVER,

Crippe Liver Diseases. .
' KNOWN all DRCocms. oOCt

run i we-- aa a w
Wnlib to tain thta frar ,OP0

Bw euatoiuara. aoi beace l0ar
I Pit. II llu Kiiliih, luo

" KarllMt Ki-- Ht, li
" LontUthto'iuucomoeTH'e111 Slr'a Btltlac, lie
" California Ki( Tomato, Sue

Karlr Dinner Onioa, Hw- Rrilh.nl HowrblU. I

W.rtbai.OO, r.r lt .taea, 1.MI

AboTelepate. worth (1.00, we will
mail job lt, tofthr with oar
great nam ana bum upon receipt oi ini. ..nr. we

Vllnltejour trade and fCollage. ynn once try Kaiser's A
nredernawillne.ergetalongwilh- - X

ap a lb. reiataea at l.l!O fiikl i..tl. .inn An. Bio. eltn
.JOIH A. SAUta SttD i n., I ,

WJ
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A GOOD GARDEN
i. . l..,ire and t profit. Oratory "t awd O"" "J1- -

recti a rluhl lnlunliig. flH1ur?J..moat eurceiwmi eimiua. v. -
JtmetJ. H. Gregory k Son, Marblehead. Maa.

m prm w g amoirt'i"'

Free. Dr. . a. eagta s toat. v. "..,
KEKT. KT Cnra guaranteed.

I?KU!tTEI ' HOST U1TE CO.. Koeclle, N. J.

nmXTTTTmTTins papkr when reply- -

INUTOADVT.1. NYNll-- IO

HEAL THYSELF

or Know Thyself Manual.
A pamphlet by a Humanitarian and emi-

nent imMlli'Al author.
Thla In a iinlciue Vade Meonm of tledlral Belence

for J1KN ONLY, whether married, uuman-it-d-
. or

aiiout to marrr i yoiini;, mlilille-age- or old. Prlre
5 cent, by mall, aoaleili sent free forotldnva.

The Pealnxlj Meilli-a- l Inntltute, No. Bulnnch
8t, H'mUin. MaHa. Chief Connultlng Phynlclan,

of Harvard Medical College, claea lb4.Eraiilate Sth jlaaa. Hg. Vr I... the mo.t enil--
riVr'f;':!" always cukes

V here Oihrr. Fall. Cnnanltatlonlnperaonorby
letter, from 9 tot. eundara 10 to 1.

The fame the Pealitxly Medical Institute h at-
tained ha. milijected It to a te.t whleh onlj a merit-
orious Institution could undergo. b.ton Journal.

The Peabody Medical Institute hat man inilta-tore- ,

but no equals. Ikiaton Herald.

Lad UlHtS WHIMt ALL tlSt iAILS.
Beat Cough Bjrup. Ttatee uooo.

tn tlma Jvod dv oriiggiM". rti

JUST THE BOOK YOU WABTsEs
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, aa it

kaS"" "a" every .abject --nder the nn. it contain. 620 P"f otely lllut tM
Bote or allver. V hen readlnf yon doubt.

and wlllb. tent, poelpald. fer 50e. In .tamps, postal

Er AM ENCYCLOPEDIASTon- - linaaacom.i fa
ruu-thatlt--

ayb. PrtFJ CA referr to eatlly. ThI. boo.

Um U.-a- ll .um of FIFTY CENTS wblcbj . --a lor It. A study of thU book will

roveoXlaealcnlable benefit to thoaewboee ednoaUon baa beta nealected, while tbe yolum.

wlU alee be fa-- nd ef valne to tboae who cannot readily command tbe knowledge they

temacaoired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. Cltv.


